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Table 1. Result of breeding test in NC and KK strain mice. 
一 Strain
Item 一
Number of mate 




Weanling per litter I ♀ 
I Total 
Percentage of weanling 
Body weight at birth 












































Table 2に示した.体重増加の傾向は Taxt・fig.1， aー bK示した如く雌雄いづれにも増加速度lこ三段階
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18. O:foO. 45 
18.6士0.41
19.4士0.52
22.2土O.79 20. I士0.41 23. 9:foO. 84 21. 1士0.68
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25. 2:foO. 79 21. 2士0.94 26.4士1.51 24.8:fo1.13 
26. 7士0.55 23. I士1.41 27.3士1.59 25.8士1.68 
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Age in days 
Growth in body weight on days. 




State of descensus testis* and opening of vaginae. ** 
l Noof| …ys after birth 
animal 瓦両工25 I2お6叩 I3引山l
NC 85 19 63 1 2 
Descensus testis KK 71 I 4 26 32 I 9 
Ooenim! of NC 85 2 39 38 6 p ng "'~ ~~ - ~~ ~~
vagina KK 67 1 13 50 3 
* x~=57.951 ， ** X5=!4.033 
Tab!e 3. 
Strain Item 
雄については宰丸はNC系で22~25 日令， KK系で24~28 臼令の間K降下し，他方雌ではNC系で30






Table 4. Days of manifest of normal oestrous cycle 
after opening of vaginae. 
???????，?
KK 


























Table 5. Variation of the length of oestrous cycle in 
NC and KK strains. 
NC 
Number of individuals 瓦ぷよ~". Strain I 

































Table 6. Average duration of four stages composingone oestrous cycle. 


























週WJ発現がKK系はNC系より遅く， fLつ Vaginalsmear 像が不安定である.Jcと関係があるかも知れ
卵巣重量，II. 
ιー~NC strain 
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Text-fig. 3. Growth in ovary weight on days. Text-fig. 2. 
Table 7. Average of ovaries weights， testes weights and diameter of seminiferous tubules. 
NC KK 
、Ainge dsab戸aE¥ita m OVU』回 we唱.htsin時 Testes weights in mg Diameters of Ovaries weights in mg Testes weights in mg Diameters of 
seminiferous seminiferous 
Left I Right I To凶 Le仇 IRゆ ITo凶 tubules in mg Le白 IRight I To凶 Left I Right 1 To凶 tubules in μ 
15 9.5 9.4 18.9 64.9 7.9 7.9 15.8 75.0 
20 3.1 2.9 6.0 25.3 25.9 51. 2 121. 2 1.5 1.8 3.3 15.6 16.2 31. 8 108.6 
25 5.4 5.3 10.7 48.8 49.3 98. 1 140.2 3. 7 3.6 7.3 29.4 31. 3 60.7 148.3 
30 7.5 8.0 15.5 70.5 75.5 146.0 149.9 4.0 4.1 45.0 43. 7 88. 7 161. 8 
35 7.5 6.5 14.0 84.2 86. 1 170.3 157.9 5.2 4.9 10.1 68.0 68.0 136.0 168.0 
40 5.3 5.4 10.7 102.2 106.6 208.8 159.7 5.4 5.0 10.4 70.4 73.4 143.8 168.2 
45 5.9 5.8 11. 7 101.7 102.4 204. 1 165.5 6.0 5.5 11. 5 86.0 90.6 176.6 170.2 
50 5.5 6.3 11. 8 112.1 119.5 231. 6 170.2 4.0 4.2 8.2 98.5 101. 6 200. 1 177.8 
55 5.2 6.5 11. 7 98.6 101.6 200.2 170.4 5.8 6.2 12.0 108.0 11. 0 219.0 189.7 
60 5.1 5. 7 10.8 107.2 11.8 219.0 178.4 5.1 4.9 10.0 110.8 109.2 220.0 192.0 
70 7.1 122.5 243.5 180.9 6.5 6.4 12.9 108.5 114.7 223.2 193.4 
80 6.4 7.1 13.5 I 136・3 140. 1 276.4 179.0 6.1 6. 7 12.8 123.6 131. 6 255.2 201. 8 
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Table 8. Average number of polyovular follicles and multinucleate ova in 
the ovaries of mature and immature mice of NC strain. 
Polyovular follicles …(MuM| ovlar ITotal 
follicle I follicle 
o I 20 2.9 。 。 O. 1 。 0.1 
25 14.5 5.4 5.3 4.3 5.5 0.6 0.4 1.0 
30 19.0 7.5 8.0 1.5 4.1 5.6 0.6 O. 1 O. 7 
35 18.5 7.5 6.5 1.5 3.0 4.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 
40 18.8 5.3 5.4 1.0 1.0 2.0 0.2 O. 1 0.3 
50 21. 6 5.5 6.3 O. 7 2.1 2.8 0.3 。 0.3 
60 20.0 5.1 5. 7 0.3 0.8 1. 1 0.1 。 0.1 
70 21. 2 7.3 7.1 0.4 0.6 1.0 O. 1 。 0.1 
80 23.1 6.4 7.1 0.5 0.4 0.9 O. 1 O. 1 0.2 
90 24.2 6.6 6.5 0.3 0.2 0.5 。 。 。
Table 9. Average number of polyovular follicles and multinucleate ova in 
the ovaries of mature and immature mice of KK strain. 
days ln 
Polyovular follicles i Polynuclear ova 
Biovular I Multi- I : Bi圃 IMulti-I 
ovular I Total I nuclear I nuclear I Total 
folicIe I follicle I I ova I ova 
Body 






































0.3 I 0 
o I 0 
0.5 I 0.1 
0.5 I 0.1 
0.1 I 0 
0.1 I 0.1 
0.1 I 0 
0.1 I 0 
0.1 I 0 










の卵巣で多発しており， 30日令以降成熟期l乙達すると僅少となる傾向が示された (Text-fig.6， a-b). 
多卵性鴻胞の形成過程については既1<:中村 (1961)が数系統マウスで詳細1<:報告したが，内分泌学的観
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Text-fig.6. Average number of polyovular follic1es and multinuc1eate 
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SUMMARY 
The present study was undertaken to investigate morphologically and cytologically the process of 
growth of mice of NC and KK strain. 
The data presented in this study are summarized as follows : 
1) Body weight is separated into three stages in the process of growth. Remarkable change in 
growth of body weight occurred in 35 to 40 days (male) and 55 to 60 days (female) of age after birth. 
2) Age of descensus testis was found to be 22 to 25 days in NC strain and 24 to 28 days in KK 
stram. 
3) Age of vaginal opening was 30 days in NC strain and 32 to 35 days in KK strain. 
4) Sexual cycle of mice generally was variable by strain. NC strain showed a considerably nor-
mal sexual cycle in contrast to KK strain. 
5) Ovary weight reached a maximum of growth in 30 to 35 days of age， while testis weight 
reached a maximum growth in 50 to 55 days in both strains. 
6) Seminiferous tubules of mice of both strains showed a marked development by 25 days after 
birth and slowed down from 25 days to 60 days. The diameter of seminiferous tubules showed a 
constant value in 60 days of age. 
7) Microscopical observations revealed that healthy spermatozoa were observed in seminiferous 
tubules and epididymis in 40 days of age in NC strain and in 45 days in KK strain. Normal majure 
follicles proceeding prior to the maturation course is abundant in 25 days of age in NC strain and 
in 30 days of age in KK strain. Polyovular follicles were rare in occurrence showing no difference 
by strain. Especially， immature mice showed a comparative large number of polyovular follicles 
and polynuclear follicles in comparison with mature mice. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
Plate 1. 
Fig. 1. Seminiferous tubules of immature mouse testis of KK strain in 20 days of age. 
Fig. 2. Seminiferous tubules of immature mouse testis of NC strain in 25 days of age. 
Fig. 3. Seminiferous tubules containing a few spermatozoa in 30 days of age in NC strain. 
Fig. 4. Showing healthy spermatozoa in 35 days of age in NC strain. 
Fig. 5. Seminiferous tubules in 40 days of age in KK strain. 
Fig. 6. Epididimal ducts containing full growth spermatozoa in 45 days of age. 
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Plate 2. 
Fig. 7. Ovary of immature mouse of NC strain in 20 days of age. 
Fig. 8. Ovary of immature mouse of KK strain in 25 days of age 
Fig. 9. Biovular follicle of immature ovary of KK strain in 25 days of age. The ova are 
doomed to atrophy. 
Figs. 10-11. Ova showing the normal maturation division after the disappearance of the 
nuclear membrane. Fig. 10-Ovum in 30 days of age in KK strain. Fig. 1-0、umIn 
35 days of age in NC strain 
Fig. 12. Graa日anfollicles containing a full grown egg nearing maturity. 
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